Access and Egress Solutions

Complete Component Considerations™

1. Locking Device
   - Electric Strike
   - Delayed Egress Lock
   - Electric Bolt Lock
   - Electrified Lockset
   - Motorized Lockset
   - Exit Device
   - Frame Actuator Lockset
   - Magnetic Lock

2. Access Control
   - Standalone or Network
   - Keyswitch
   - Digital Keypad
   - Card Reader

3. Egress Device
   - Exit Switch
   - PIR Egress Sensor
   - Exit Sense Bar
   - Emergency Door Release

4. Hold & Release Control
   - Magnetic Door Holder Release Device

5. Power Transfer Devices
   - Required With Locksets & Exit Devices
   - Electric Power Hinge
   - Power Transfer Loop
   - Concealed Power Transfer

6. Power Supply & Door Controller
   - 12/24VDC, Class 2
   - Fire release input
   - System Status LED’s
   - Multiple Fused Outputs
   - Multiple Relay Configurations
   - Universal Programmable Controllers

7. Annunciators
   - EA100
   - 101-4AM
   - 101-1A

8. ADA Solution
   - CBC484A4U
   - Dual Switch Bollard Post
   - 484A1U & 48401U
   - Narrow Mollion Push Plate Switch